
































































































necessaryto obtainpressure-distributiondatainorderto determinethe ,4.
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Inadditionto thehysteresischeck,a repeatrunfor u = 150and



















listedforeach x/d.station,sincethevariationof Cp aroundthe
bodywaslessthan*0.OCQ.


















































































attackabove~, effectsof crossflowseparationareindicated.As the









































o.39xlF perinchisaccompaniedby a movementoftheflowseparation
pointtowardtheleesideofthebodyandan increaseintheleeside





















































crossflowdragcoefficientshouldnotbe cons-t alongthelengthof the
bodybutshouldreflecthetransienteffectshotedby Schwabe(ref.10)
fora circularcylinderimpulsivelysetinmotionfromrest. Schwabecs



















































































at largeanglesofattack.A wordofwarningshouldbe extendedat this
point. Althoughit isstatedinreference3 thatthemethodsuggested




















thebodywas0.34at a= 10° andincreasedto 0.51at a = 19. The
datashowthat,whereasa largedecreaseinthelocalcrossflowdragcoef-
ficientaccompaniedboundary-layertransitionat a = 100,forthesame
free-stresmReynoldsnumberchangeat a = 1P, thedecreaseinthelocal











In thepresentcme, ifthe~p~ence pr~ciplewereapplicable,then
foreachangleofattack,thelocalviscouscrossflowdregcoefficient “


















observedthat,exceptforthehighReynoldsnumberdataat a = 10°,the
axialdistributionsoftheeffectivecrossflowdragcoefficient(Cdc)at
eachangleofattackaresimilar.Thissimilaritysuggeststhatthedata
mightbe correlatedby dividingtheordinatecdc by thecylindersteady-










































benotedthat lm isa functionofbothnosefinenessratioandfree-
streamllachnumberandmight,therefore,providea correlationwith




































leasta partofthebody. Ifthemethodsuggestedby Kellyisused,with
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(1) Computepotential-flowdistribution(cnpvs.X)Ustig van Wke’s
“hybrid”orTsienlspotentialtheory.
(2) Determine~ theaxialdistancefromthevertextothe“x”
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TABLE I.-
1
PRESSURE COEFFICIENTSFOR MODEL AT VARICUS M?GLM OF ATTACK AM’I)REYNOLCS
NuMsms;~ = 1.$)8
(a)a=d, Re=O.39xl~per inch

















TABLEI.- ExPEmmNTAL PRE6SURE com~cum F(X!MODEL AT VARIOUS ANGUS CM’A’I@ACKAMO REYMOIW
NUMBERS;~ E 1.98- continued
(d)U=l@, Re=0.13x10e p= inch
(e) U=ls”, Re=O.39Xl@ per inch
TABLEI.-
1
EXPERIMENTAL PRESSURE COEFFICIENTS FOR MODEL AT VARIOUS
NuMBms: m = 1.98 - Continued
ANGLES OF ATTACK AND REYNOLG3






TA.31.@I.- EXPERIMENTAL F’R.WSURXCOEFFICJXNTS FOR MODEL AT VARIOUE ANGLES OF ATTACK AND REYNOUH
NUMBERS;~ = 1.98- Concluded w
(h) a40°, Re=O,39x106perInch 9
Q
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r x— w 0.030” dia.arlflceeIn a sinfje Iongftudlnalraw with the spactngas tabulated
la





















90 I10 130 150 170 190 210 230 250 270
Radialangle,8,deg.
Figure 2.- Circumferentialpressuredistributionsovertophalfofmodel;
a= 1~} Re = 0.39x108perinch,and~ = 1.98.
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Method of choracteristk (ref. 4 )
Pressure distribution equotion of ref. 5
Second-order theory (ret 6)
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Figure 3.- Comparlson of theoreticalndexperimentallongitudinalpressure distributions










\ \ — Hybrid (ref.7)7 —— — Fket-order with sxoct
fxeeevre relation (ref.7)
_ _
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Dletonce from vertex of model in dlameterq ~
(a) e = 00
‘isonof theoretical and experimental longitudinalpressure























Distance from vertex of model In dlametere, ~




4 — — — Flret -order with exoct
-# _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ preesure relatlon (ref. 7)
Experiment
Res~9 x Id perinch
d,$eg
1 1 1 1 , I , Viq
?3.” ‘ ,:’:’~’~’:’~ ‘J’g’,o
Distance from vertex of model in diameters, %








Distance from -vertex of model in diameters, ~
I
(d) e = 900
Figure 4.. Contiwed.








4 — Hybrid (ref. 7)
— — — First-order with exact
pressure relation (ref. 7)
.3 Experiment








Distance from vertex af model in diameters, ~








—— — First -order with exact
preesure relatlom (ret7)
.3IiiBi,,yf-p,ExperimentRe=Ck39 x Id per inchq deg2 0 #10:: am. -. % 2r7
15
Distance from vertex of model In diameters, ~
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anglesofattack;Re = 0.39Xl&perinch,~ = 1.98.
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Rxfbl aqh, EI dw








Figure 6.- Effect of Reynold8 number on the circumferentialpressure distributions;~ = l.%. m~
,
.R3dwxlo%efhdl
W ~ti w Inchwith turbulanca grid
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Distance from vertex of model In diameters, ~
Figure 7.- Comparison at various angles of attack of the normal-force distributions determined





—-— Hybrid (ref. 7 ) + Allen’s VISCOUSmethod (ret 1)
,
.06 1 — — — Tslen’s potential (ref. 9 ) + Allen’s viscous method (ref. [)
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Figure 8.- Comparison at various
by experiment and
angles of attack of the normal-force distributionsdetermined w
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lK.Lk’k\\. . /’‘— - —“ Hybrid (ref. 7~+efi de viscous method (ret I )
b —— — ~kn’s otentiol (ref. 9) +Allenb VISCOUSmethod (ref. 1)
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(c) U# = ly
~gure 8.- Continued.
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1I I I .%ak#
kl#3d~
48 I I I Al Theory
. —-— Hybrid(ref. 7 ) +Allerr% vkcous method (ref I )
——— lklerrb potential ret9)+Alleh v&cousmethod(refl)
40 k—-- — Hybrid (ref. 7 )+ elly% viscous method (ret 3)
Experiment
Ii I&per inch with turbulence grid
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* 20 .39 withturbulence~rid
0123456 78$11()
Distancefrom vertexof modelin diameters,~
(a)DataforlittleornoReynoldsnumbereffect.
) I 1 I 1 1 1 1 ,
.-
0123456 7’ 8910
Distancefrom vertex of modelin diameters,%
(b) All of the data.
Figure10.- Correlationfdistributionsof crossflowdragcoefficients;~ = 1.98.
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‘.— Fineness ratio 3 nose (from data of this report)
— — — Fineness ratio 5.75 nose (from data of ref. 13)
~Allen’s method
o .2 4 ,6 .8 Lo 1.2 14 1,6 Is
Normalized distance from vertex of model, X
Im







— — — HyWd (ref.7 )
—- —Hybrld(ref.7) with correlation curve
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o Rem 039xl&per Inoh
Q !%= 039x Id per inch with turbulence grid
0 Re= 0.13x I&per inch
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Figure E?.- Comparison of theoretical and qerimental nornml-force and pitchtig-moment coeffi.
cientm; ~ = 1.98.
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Tsie~s pot&dlal (ref. 9 )
——— Hybrid (ret7 )
—.— Hybrid (ref. 7 ) with correlation curve
—.-—
7
Hybrid (ref. i’) + Allenk viscous method (ref. I )
—. .-— Hybrid (ref. 7) +Kelly% viscous method (ref,3)
H
Experiment
8 0 Re q0.39x 10sper inchRe =0.39x I& per inch with turbulence grid
$ Re=0.13xl& perinch
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Angle of attack, a, deg.
Figure 13. - Ccanparlsonof theoretical and experimental
16 18 20
center-of-pressurelocations.
